Glutathione Peroxidase 1, Selenoprotein K, and Selenoprotein H May Play Important Roles in Chicken Testes in Response to Selenium Deficiency.
Selenium (Se) deficiency induces testicular functional disturbances, but the molecular mechanism remains unclear. In the present study, 1-day-old broiler chickens were maintained for 55 days with a normal diet (0.2 mg/kg) and a Se-deficient diet (0.033 mg Se/kg). Then, the messenger RNA (mRNA) levels of selenoproteins, heat shock proteins (HSPs), and inflammatory factors were examined. Se deficiency led to decreased selenoproteins (Gpx1, Selk, and Selh) and HSPs (HSP40, HSP60, and HSP90) (P < 0.05). However, the expression levels of Gpx2, Sepn1, Seli, Selpb, Sepx1, HSP27, and inflammatory factors (iNOS, TNF-α, COX-2, and HO-1) were increased by Se deficiency (P < 0.05). Gpx1, Selk, and Selh showed positive correlation with HSP40, HSP60, and HSP90, but negative correlation with HSP27, HSP70, iNOS, TNF-α, COX-2, and HO-1. However, Gpx2, Spen1, Seli, Selpb, and Sepx1 showed positive correlation with inflammatory factors and HSP27 and HSP70. Selenoproteins showed different correlation with HSPs and inflammatory factors and were classified into different groups in response to Se deficiency. The results suggested that selenoproteins play different roles in chicken testes, and we think that Gpx1 and Selk may play a special role in chicken testes.